Entrees

Chicken Fingers
Asian Salmon
Seared Salmon with teriyaki glaze. Scallions and
toasted sesame seeds on the side for
garnishing. (6 oz serving)
GF gluten-free
Contains: Soy, Sesame

Classic deep fried breaded chicken fingers for
the kids. Ketchup on the side.
Contains: Gluten, Dairy, Egg, Soy

Per Serving (4 pieces): $5.00
Per Half Pan (approx 30 pieces): $30.00

Per Serving: $10.00

Chicken Piccata

Traditional Party Wings

Modern Chicken Piccata with capers, sausage,
potato and cherry peppers in a lemon sauce.
Chopped parsley on the side for garnishing.

Per Serving: $9.00

Plump and juicy wings. Choose from our delish
sauces - Traditional Buffalo, Garlic Parmesan or
Sweet Chili Garlic. Blue cheese dressing on the
side

Sauce on or on the side (9 wings) - $10

Chicken Parmesan
Classic Chicken Parmesan with pan-fried
cutlets, homemade tomato sauce and fresh
mozzarella. Chopped parsley on the side for
garnishing.
Contains: Gluten, Dairy, Egg

Per Serving: $8.00

Chef Paul's Famous Meatballs
Large meatballs made of a beef and pork blend.
Served in marinara sauce.
Contains: Gluten, Dairy, Egg

Per Meatball: $4.00
Per Half Pan (12 meatballs): $35.00

Grilled Chicken Breast
Marinated (EVO, balsamic, garlic, herbs)
chicken breast, grilled and vacuum sealed. 2 6oz pieces per package. Great heated up or
chopped cold for a salad.

2 pieces per pack: $7.00

Orange Chicken
Fried boneless, skinless chicken thighs tossed in
a citrus orange sauce. Chopped cilantro and
sesame on the side for garnishing.
Contains: Soy
GF gluten-free

Per Serving: $8.00

Buttermilk Fried Chicken

Pulled Pork

Classic Buttermilk Fried Chicken. (1) thigh and
(1) drumstick per serving.
Contains: Gluten, Dairy

Slow roasted, hand-pulled pork with house
made BBQ sauce. Chopped parsley on the side
for garnishing.
Contains: Soy
GF gluten-free

Per Serving (thigh and drumstick): $8.00

Per Serving: $8.00

Chicken Tikka Masala
Creamy Chicken Tikka Masala served with rice.
An orange curry (lightly spiced) cream sauce is
a crowd favorite in the Ridgefield Academy
Dining Hall.

Per Serving (with rice): $9.00

Scrimp & Grits
Classic Southern Shrimp and Grits. 5 shrimp per
serving (approx 5-6 oz). Shrimp and sauce over
the grits (same package)

Per Serving (with grits): $10.00

Starch

Parmesan Risotto
Penne A La Vodka
Penne in a creamy pink vodka sauce.
Contains: Gluten, Dairy, Egg

Per Portion: $4.50
Per Half Pan (serves 6-8): $28.00

Classic parmesan creamy risotto cooked in
chicken stock for maximum flavor.
Contains: Dairy

Per Portion: $4.50
Per Half Pan (serves 6-8): $28.00

Mashed Potatoes
Creamy, buttery and smooth. Great side with
any dish.
Contains: Dairy

Mac and Cheese
Wide egg noodle pasta with a creamy 4 cheese
sauce. Ready for baking.
Contains: Gluten, Dairy
1 Pan is approx enough for 6-8 portions
Single serve approx 6 oz.

Per Portion: $4.00
Per half Pan (serves 6-8): $25.00

Per Serving: $4.50
Per Half Pan (serves 6-8): $28.00

Rosemary Roasted Potato
Roasted with garlic, rosemary and a touch of
smoked paprika.
Leftovers are great for home fries.

Per Portion: $4.00

Per half Pan (serves 6-8): $25.00

Salads & Vegetables

Caesar Salad
Classic Caesar (but holding the anchovy) with
shredded parmesan, garlic croutons and creamy
dressing (on the side).
Contains: Gluten, Dairy, Egg

Single serve side salad: $5.00
Family Style Bowl (serves 6-8): $25.00

Charred Brussel Sprouts
Halved and roasted in a high oven with olive oil
and garlic.
Contains:
Heating instructions: Reheat in the oven or
microwave.

Per serving (serves 3): $10.00

Steamed Broccoli
Red Quinoa & Arugula Salad
Power Salad. Served with a lemon honey
vinaigrette.

Single serve side salad: $5.00
Family Style Bowl (serves 6-8): $25.00

Broccoli steamed al dente for a little crunch.
Contains:
Heating instructions: Reheat in the oven or
microwave.

Per serving (serves 3): $10.00

Pastas and Sauces

Bolognese
A favorite in our "Cello" days, this sauce is made
with nothing but LOVE and some fresh ground
beef, pork and pancetta. Finished with a little
cream, this sauce is a meal in itself.

Per Quart (serves 4-6): $12.00

A la Vodka
A favorite in any household this creamy pink
sauce is always nice to have on hand for a quick
lunch or a starch side dish at dinner.

Per Quart (serves 4-6): $8.00

Clam Sauce
Classic white wine clam sauce ready to add to
your favorite brand of linguini. Clams are
chopped.

Per Quart (serves 4-6): $15.00

Carbonara
BACON!!! Need we say more?!? Sure, how
about bacon AND pancetta? Yup. This sauce is
sure to impress.

Per Quart (serves 4-6): $15.00

House Made Pasta
Rolled daily for you but we suggest storing in the
freezer until you are ready to drop it in the
boiling water.

Fettuccini (per pound): $8.00
Pappardelle (per pound): $8.00

Shrimp Scampi
Shrimp in a garlic lemon sauce...yum! Do you
add cheese?!

Per Quart (serves 4-6): $15.00

